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Before Fletcher and N. R. Chatterjea JJ.

1913 EAST IN D IAN  EAILW AY Co.
Nov. 17,

NILKANTA BOY.*

Rfiihruy Oompan^’ -^Tias .̂ of goodS'^Bish-note, Forvi B.~~€‘onsigrimml 
under ■ Rkk-note— Loss o f  fmrtion of eansignmmf— Onus of proving 
caiis& of loss'-Railioays Aci {IX o f  ISDO) s. 72.

Wheie ft nmuljet o£ tins coutaimng oil v?as aoi\sigi\ed to the defendaixt 
railway compauy undec risk-note, F o r m  Bt, and the tins were delivorad 
to tliG QOEsigaae, but the coatants oi some of the tins ware missing ;—■

Held, that the person who said that the case fell within the exceptions 
mentioned in the risk-note, Form Hj had to psove hia asserfcicn.

8he-obanii Ram v. Bengal Noi-th-Wes(ern Rmlwa-y Company (l) lefetierl
to.

Oi¥lL K.ULE obtained by fche EaBfc Indian Eailway 
Company, fche defendants.

The plaintiff was the consignee of 242 tins of oil 
carried by rail under risk-note, Form H. When these 
tins reached their desuination, the plainti:S; found four 
tins were cufc open and the contents removed. He
refused to take delivery of the four tins and demanded
price of the oil from the defendant company, which 
they refused to pay. The plaintiff, thereupon, ins
tituted this suit in the Courfc of Small Causes at 
Burdwan. The suit was decreed, the Munsif holding 
that the railway company was to make out their 
claim for exemption from liability in respect of goods 
lost and that the defendant company had failed to

* Civil Rule No. 947 of 1913, against thu order o f Umeah Ghandra Sen,
Mungif of Burdwan, dated April 30, 1913.

(1) (1912) 16 C. W , N. 76G,



prove how the loss had occurred. The Munsif pre-
Slimed that, in the eircumstances of the case, the loss hast
was due either to the misconduct or neglect oi the ratlwat

Oodefendants’ servants. The defendant company, there- v. 
upon, moved the High Court and obtained thiB Rule.

Bobu MahendrO/fiath Roy (with him Babu Amhi- 
ha-pada Chaudlmiri)  ̂ iov the petifcioiiors. The Court 
below was wrong in relying on aeelion 76 of the 
Indian Railways Act. That section is not applicable 
to cases under risk-notes. Forms B and H. He. who 
wants, to come under the exceptions contemplated in 
risk-notes, Forms B or H, must prove how the loss 
occm*red : Sheobarut Ram v. Bengal Norih-Western 
Railway Company (1). Further, in the present case, 
there is no loss of a complete package or packages, 
and hence the defendant company is not liable for 
damages: see Bombay  ̂ Baroda and Central India 
Railway Company v. Anihalal Sewaldal (2).

Babu Risheendra Nath Sar'kaVi for the opposite 
party. The Munsif was right in applying section 76 of 
the Indian Bail ways Act in the present case. That 
section includes all kinds of loss, whether it comes 
under any one of the risk-notes or not. According to 
common sense and justice, the railway company 
should prove how a loss occurs to goods, because the
goods remain in their custody. In this case, the
defendant company admitted that the tins were cut 
open and contents removed. According to general 
principles oi the law of evidence, the railway company 
should explain the cause of the admitted loss. In 
the case of Sheobarut Ram v. Bengal North-Western 
Railway Company{l), the law laid down in section 76 
was not brought to the notice of the Judges.
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1913 It is a general x>rmciple laid down in wel)-known
ÂST English cases that the railway company is liable for 

BWT.WAY any loss due to wilful negligence or gross misconduct 
on the part of the servants of the company, even if 
there be express contract between the plaintiff and 
the company that the company should be free from 
any liability for loss of any kind whatsoever : Peek
V, North Staffordshire Ry. Co. (1), Ashendon v. 
London and Brighton Railway Co. (2), Rivers Steam 
Navigation Company v. Choutmull Doogar (3). The 
principle laid down in the Bombay case, cited by the 
other side, is not always sound, as when the loss is due 
to the wilful negligence and gross misconduct on the 
part of the servants of the company. If the loss of a 
“ complete package or packages” be taken in its literal 
sense, and the principle of the English cases cited 
above be not followed, there may be cases in which 
the plaintiff will be without a remedy in tort if the 
oil be rem.oved in his presence and empty tins are 
offered for delivery.

Fletcher. J. This is a Buie obtained by the Bast 
Indian Bail way Company in a suit, which was 
brought against them as defendants, by one Nilkanta 
Boy, in the Provincial Small Cause Court at Burdwan, 
to recover damages for failure to deliver certain tins 
of mustard oil which had been consigned from Bhagal- 
pore to Burdwan for delivery to the plaintiff. The 
tins of mustard oil consigned to the defendants were 
242 in number. Out of these, 238 tins admittedly 
were properly delivered to the plaintiff; but the other 
four tins were not taken delivery of by the plaintiff  ̂
because those tins had been cut open and the contents 
were missing. The goods were consigned to the

(1) (1863) 10 H, L, C, 473. (9) (1898) I, L. E . 20 Oa]c„ 398 ;
(2) (1880) 5 Ex, D. 190. Ij. K, 26. I. A. J.
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defendants under a risk-notse which is known as 
B'orm H. That lisk-note is made under the provisions

I n d ia n
of section 72 of the Indian Railways Act (IX of 1890) Railway 
and, in acGordance with the terms of that Act, it has v. '  

received the approval of the Governor-General in Boy. 
Council. 'i'he note provides that the owner should fjq^^eb 
undertake to hold the Railway Administration 
harmless and free from ail responsibility for any loss, 
destruction or deterioration of or damage to all or any 
of such consignments from any cause whatsoever 
except for loss of a complete consignment or of one or 
more complete packages forming part of a consign
ment, due either to the wilful neglect of the Railway 
Administration, or to theft by or wilful neglect of its 
servants, transport agents or carriers employed by 
them. ” Now, the learned Munsif who tried the case 
in the Court of first instance held that the onus of 
proving the loss fell upon the Railway Company, and 
that, in the absence of any proof that the loss was 
caused by one of the risks undertaken by the owner 
under the risk-*note, the Court was bound to presume 
that the goods were lost under one of the reasons 
covered by the exception to the risk-note. In that 
view, the learned Munsif was, in my opinion, clearly 
wrong. There is a decision of this Court: Sheobarut 
Ram V . Bengal North-Western Railway Company{l).
That was a decision of Mr. Justice Harington and 
Mr. Justice Caspersz. It is true that the decision in 
that case did not turn upon the risk-note, Form H, 
but upon another risk-note, known as Form B ; but, 
for the purposes of the present case, the wording of 
the risk-note. Form B, is identical with the wording 
of risk-note, Form H. In my opinion, we are bound 
to follow the decision cited above, and, if I may be 
permitted to say so, I think that that decision is quite
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correct, and that, upon the construction put on this 
INDIAN it must be held that the person who says

BAiXi-wAY that the case falls within the exception has to prove 
that when the case comes on for trial. Besides that, 
there is another decision to which the learned vakil for 

FL^HEK the railway company has called our attention, namely, 
the case of the Bombay^ Boroda and Central India 
Railway Company v. Amhalal SewaMal (!)• That 
is a decision of the High Court at Bombay, Sir Basil 
Scott C. J. and Mr. Justice Batchelor being the Judges 
who gave the decision. That again is a case turning 
onj. the risk-note Form B ; but, for all material purposes, 
the risk-note Form B is the same as the risk-note
Form H and the facts of that case are almost the same 
as the facts of the present case. The question raised 
there was whether there had been loss of a complete 
package, and the learned Judges held that, as the tins 
forming the separate packages in the consignment 
were delivered to the consignee, there was no loss of 
any complete package and, therefore, the railway
company could not be held ' liable. That is exactly
what happened in this case. The tins were delivered
to the consignee but the contents were missing. It 
seems to me that that decision of the Bombay High 
Court is good law. It is impossible to say that there 
was loss of complete packages when such material 
portions of the packages as the tins were delivered to 
the consignee. On both these grounds, the present 
Buie must be made absolute with costs.

N. E. C h a t t e r j e a  J. I agree, 
s. M. Rule absolute
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